
                                                    

 

 

Earl C. Heath, born June 21, 1932 in San Antonio, TX, passed from this life into eternity on March 13, 

2021 in Cibolo, TX  

Earl was preceded in death by his mother Christine Heath, his father Augustus (“Jack”) Heath and his 

beloved wife of 46 years  Marianne Heath.  

He is survived by his son David B. Heath (wife Robin) of McKinney, his daughter Christianne Warren 

(husband Steven) of San Antonio, and seven grandchildren – Alexander Belmont Heath and Katherine 

Eliana Heath of McKinney, Isaiah Heath (wife Megan) of Richardson, and Sydney Elizabeth Warren, 

Zachary Allen Warren, Chelsea Marianne Warren and Lindsey Nicole Warren of San Antonio.  

A large extended family and close friends also survive him. 

Earl was a member of Cibolo Valley Baptist Church and believed strongly in his Christian faith. He was 

active in church and politics in much of the latter half of his life.  

At times, he could be harsh with his opinions and project a rough exterior, but he was very often kind, 

loving and softhearted beneath that and he felt an acute responsibility to do the right thing. He felt very 

strongly that his faith and his family were what was most important to him. His family will most 

remember his love, tenderness, generosity and his often inappropriate sense of humor.  

He was a graduate of Brackenridge High School and Trinity University.  

He was a Korean War Veteran and a Retired Reserve Officer in the Air Force. 

The family would like to thank the staff of Liberty Haus and Hope Hospice for their skill and 

compassionate care. 



At his request, a graveside service with military honors will be conducted at San Jose Burial Park, 8235 

Mission Road, in San Antonio - at 11am on March 19, 2021. 

Flowers may be sent to the graveside if desired. 

 

                                                

 

 

 

 

 

                          


